Coram Boy
BCP Fall Drama
Cast List

Character:                        Actor:
Alexander Ashbrook/Aaron         Michael Moriarty
Alexander Ashbrook, 22           Rory Chinn
Thomas Ledbury                   Nick Escalada
Meshak Gardiner/Mish             Anthony Scurto
Otis Gardiner/Mr. Philip Gaddarn  Eric Moreno
Toby/Woman in Marketplace         Madison Goffney (Pres. – Soph.)
Sir William Ashbrook             Jesus Perez-Frias
Lady Ashbrook                    Emma Rogers (Los Gatos – Soph.)
Dr. Smith/George Frideric Handel Luke Desouza-Lawrence
Mrs. Lynch                       Lainie Moniz (Home-school – Sr.)
Miss Price                       Vismaya Gopalan (N.D. – Freshman)
Theodore Claymore/Trafficker 2    Roberto Davilla
Isobel Ashbrook                  Danya Balagopal (Pres. – Soph.)
Mrs. Milcote                     Anaya Bommareddy (Pres. – Soph.)
Melissa Milcote/Angel             Prema Yousuf (N.D. – Jr.)
Mr. Hendry/Trafficker 1/Choir Boy Elias Raditch
Father/Governor/Servant/Choir Boy Jonah Thomas Chiou
Edward Ashbrook/Choir Boy         Eric Ledoux
Alice Ashbrook/Molly Jenkins/Choir Boy Rebecca Louderback (St. Martin of Tours – 8th Gr.)

Assistant Director/Understudy     Max Ezzo
Stage Manager                    Fernando Escobar Machuca

AUDITIONERS: Sincere thanks to all for your enthusiasm and courage in trying out and sharing your talent. Finding the most complementary mix of ability, demeanor, year in school, and suitability for roles is a subjective and mysterious (and agonizing) process. If you’re able, please try out again in future, for our shows and/or Sanguine Humours.
CAST AND CREW: Congratulations. First rehearsal will be Wednesday, September 4 from 3:45pm-6:15pm.